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Message	from	the	President

Bill Cruise 
President

This is an exciting time to be in orthodontics. Worldwide, growing numbers of people 
are seeking treatment, and these new prospective patients will have the benefit of more 
options for their treatment than ever before. Innovations are being introduced more 
quickly than ever, and we find an eagerness throughout the industry to discover the 
advantages that these new products and services offer. 

Despite, or possibly because of, the ongoing global economic uncertainty, orthodontists 
are actively seeking more efficient and effective ways to improve their practices. 
Increasingly, they are discovering the benefits of products that merge modern  
technology into the exacting requirements of orthodontic treatment. The tools of the 
profession available to today’s practitioner are quite simply a quantum leap ahead of 
those offered just a decade ago. 

This issue of Orthodontic Perspectives highlights some 3M Unitek products that are 
the direct result of 3M innovation and technology working together for you. Our lingual 
Incognito™ Appliance System is a prime example, offering predicable and effective 
aesthetic treatment using customized low-profile brackets and robotically bent wires. 
In our opening article, Dr. Shawn Miller describes the versatility and capability of the 
system to provide accelerated treatment timetables when combined with Periodontically 
Assisted Osteogenic Orthodontics (PAOO). 

Orthodontists can also benefit from the addition of the new Unitek™ Treatment 
Management Portal | TMP software platform to their practice. Unitek TMP offers 
advanced digital model management and streamlined treatment planning tools. If used 
with the Incognito System, it also offers efficient automated ordering. Our thanks to  
Dr. Gustav Horsey, who shares his experience with Unitek TMP and describes the benefits  
that this digital technology offers for the modern practice.

To round out the issue, we have two articles on our 3M™ Self-Ligating Appliances. 
Uniquely designed, these brackets offer features and treatment advantages that 
traditional brackets, and, as Dr. Robert Waugh points out, competing self-ligating 
brackets, are unable to match. In a concluding report, a survey of SmartClip™ Self-
Ligating Bracket users will show that time savings and treatment time reduction are 
tangible benefits of these brackets. 

Thank you once again for the opportunity to provide the 3M Unitek products and services 
you need to move forward confidently. 
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Identifying the fundamental apprehensions of patients seeking orthodontics is usually 
fairly straightforward, especially in dealing with adult treatment. The three most basic and 
common inquiries our adult patients ask are: 

1. Aesthetic Appliance Options

2. Length of Treatment

3. Cost of Treatment

Modern society runs at a faster pace and with more emphasis on aesthetics than ever 
before. How can you satisfy a patient who just doesn’t request, but demands, fast and 
‘invisible’ care? Offering traditional labial metal brackets for 18-24 months to many of 
our young adults and professionals is really just not an option. In the past, many of these 
patients did not accept treatment or settled on compromised limited treatment plans. But 
now, with the advent of Periodontally Assisted Osteogenic Orthodontics (PAOO) and the 
Incognito™ Appliance System, we are able to offer comprehensive ‘invisible’ treatment in 
6-9 months on average.

In today’s challenging economic and orthodontic landscape, practice differentiation has 
become one of the most critical factors in acquiring and sustaining a robust patient base. 
Referrals from general dentists and other specialists are considerably declining, in part due 
to increased competition among orthodontists and in part due to general dentists delivering 
orthodontic care. For any growing orthodontic office, internal and external marketing plans 
are crucial to attract new patients. However, there still needs to be something unique about 
the office to be the focal point of marketing efforts. 

Exceptional quality care, modern facilities, a friendly staff and a caring doctor are wonderful 
attributes to have, but are just the starting point. We have found that providing Incognito 
for our patients not only gives us a slight edge on our competition, but also maintains 
our strong relationships with our referring dentists who demand high-quality, finished 
occlusions. Certainly, many dentists provide clear aligner therapy in their own offices, so 
when they do make a referral to us, they are looking for us to provide treatment beyond 
what they feel they may be able to deliver with clear aligners.

Aesthetic options for our patients include clear aligner therapy, Clarity™ Ceramic Braces and 
Incognito Braces. Of the three options, truly Incognito Braces is the most ‘invisible’ choice. 
While clear aligners are a treatment option that we utilize in some minor cases, we are most 
comfortable doing aesthetic braces to reach our functional occlusal goals. For clear aligners, 
attachment discoloration and visibility of the trays are two aesthetic aspects our patients 
sometimes are concerned with, and patient compliance is an uncontrollable factor that the 
doctor often has to deal with. Clarity Brackets are a great option for many patients, however, 
sometimes the patient demands something even more aesthetic. In those cases, where the 
patient wants something truly ‘invisible’, we suggest Incognito Braces. 

Dr. Shawn L. Miller  

is in private 

practice in Orange, 

CA and Aliso 

Viejo, CA. He 

lectures locally on 

PAOO, Incognito™ Appliance System and 

Interdisciplinary Orthodontic Treatment. He 

is Board Certified by the American Board 

of Orthodontics, Incognito System Certified 

and Wilckodontics Certified.

Aesthetic Accelerated Treatment  
with the Incognito™ Appliance System
by Dr. Shawn Miller
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Periodontally Assisted Osteogenic 
Orthodontics (PAOO)
PAOO is a revolutionary procedure that has transformed our office 
and our treatment philosophy over the past decade. Only recently, 
have we begun to utilize Incognito with the PAOO procedure. In 
our office, employing PAOO has not only allowed us to shorten 
treatment times by two-thirds, but has allowed us to expand the 
envelope of movement of the dentition, beyond what is capable with 
traditional care. For our patients, PAOO means less orthognathic 
surgery, less extractions and more predictable correction for 
challenging adult Class III cases, Class II cases, open bites, 
crossbites, and many other situations.

Details of the PAOO procedure can be found in other sources and 
the scientific background is well established. In general, through 
selective corticotomies and bone augmentation, our goal is to 
accelerate tooth movement and provide a new bone matrix to 
expand our dentoalveolar envelope of movement. 

The PAOO is performed under intravenous sedation by trained 
Periodontists or Oral Surgeons, and involves corticotomies to 
accelerate tooth movement and bone grafting (demineralized 
freeze-dried bone allografts and Bio-Oss®) to enhance bone volume 
after remineralization. The corticotomies can be done in localized 
areas of interest, or generalized to entire arches, as prescribed by 
the orthodontist. Treatment progress is accelerated and condensed, 
so frequent wire changes are necessary, elastics are given much 
earlier, and finishing procedures are instituted much sooner.  
There is approximately a 6-9 month window of opportunity  
before remineralization occurs, in which the accelerated  
movement subsides. 

The following two cases utilized PAOO with the Incognito System. 
While these cases are certainly nowhere near our most severe 
or complex PAOO cases, they were the first ones where we used 
Incognito Appliances, and we were very pleased to obtain fast and 
excellent results.

Robert
Robert is a very successful young entrepreneur who enjoys living  
life to the fullest. He came to our office after seeing numerous 
other dental professionals (orthodontists, surgeons and cosmetic 
dentists). Opinion ran the gamut, from aligner therapy to 
Orthognathic Surgery. He was never quite satisfied with their 
treatment plans and options. He was looking for something very 
aesthetic and equally important, something fast. He did not want  
his orthodontic care to have an impact on his life for the next  
18-24 months.

Our diagnostic concerns for Robert were his anterior and posterior 
crossbite (partially edge-to-edge in some areas), Class III dental 
and skeletal malocclusion, narrow maxillary arch, anterior attrition 
and midline discrepancy (Figure 1A-E). After some discussion with 
Robert and his general dentist, we decided that he would be a great 
candidate for PAOO and the Incognito System, to be followed with 

extensive restorative care (mostly anterior veneers). The diagnostic 
wax-up for the Incognito system was a critical component in 
planning for the cosmetic restorative care.

Incognito Braces were placed and archwires inserted, and on 
the following day, Robert had the PAOO procedure done on his 
entire maxillary arch by a trained Periodontist (Figure 2A-E). The 
procedure and post-op was unremarkable. We proceeded through 
our regular non-extraction archwire sequence, and bite opening for 
crossbite correction was facilitated through half-occlusal pads on 
the lower molars. At various timepoints intraoral elastics were used, 
including Class III elastics, vertical elastics and crossbite elastics. 
Clear composite buttons on the buccal of posterior teeth were used 
as needed for attachments. 

1A

1E

1B

1C

1D

Figure 1A-E
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Very little IPR was prescribed and preformed – our goal was to 
advance the maxillary dentoalveolar complex and not retract 
the mandibular anteriors. At 10 weeks post-surgery, we had 
already progressed into our 16×24 SS archwires. At 16 weeks, all 
crossbites were corrected, so the dentist was able to put temporary  

composite bonding on the anterior teeth for interim aesthetic 
improvement. Just over seven months into treatment, after a brief  
period of finishing elastics, Incognito treatment was completed 
(Figure 3A-E). Clear vacuformed retainers were fabricated and 
delivered immediately. 

Figure 2A-E

Figure 3A-E
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Immediately following orthodontics, the restorative phase was 
started with smile wax-ups and mock-ups to evaluate aesthetics. 
Five weeks after the removal of the lingual braces, definitive 
restorative dentistry was initiated. After a period of temporization 
and cosmetic adjustments, final veneers and restorations were 
delivered (Figure 4A-D). Approximately 10.5 months after  
starting orthodontics, the entire case was finished, complete  
with final restorations.

4A

4B

4C

4D

Figure 4A-D

We were quite pleased with the outcome, and so was the cosmetic 
dentist. The patient is ecstatic. The functional occlusion and 
esthetics are improved, and the long-term periodontal and dental 
health should be enhanced.

5A

5E 5F
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5D

Figure 5A-F

Jessica
Jessica is a senior college student who wanted to improve her 
smile prior to graduation (Figure 5A-F), while not having visible 
braces. We felt that proper torque control of her maxillary anterior 

teeth could only be accomplished with braces, and not with aligner 
therapy. We debated between full Incognito™ Appliance System 
treatment and partial 4-4 Incognito Brackets. In the end, we felt her 
slight Class III dental relationship and lack of overbite and overjet 
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would be better addressed with arch form development with full 
Incognito Braces (Figure 6A-B) to achieve our functional guidance 
objectives. Although non-surgical treatment estimates would have 
been only 12 months, due to her upcoming graduation, Jessica 
wanted to accelerate her care with PAOO.

Figure 7A-F

Figure 6A-B

6A 6B

After we approved the Incognito System setup and bonded the 
brackets, Jessica had PAOO performed the following day on her 
maxillary arch (only first premolar to first premolar) by a trained 
Periodontist. After two weeks of healing, we began our standard 
non-extraction archwire sequencing. At various time points, Class 
III elastics and vertical elastics were utilized, along with clear 
composite buttons to help seat the occlusion. We were in  
16×24 SS archwires for torque control at 3.5 months and our final 
TMA finishing wires at 5.5 months.

We finished her treatment in 6.5 months and provided clear 
vacuformed retainers (Figure 7A-F). Overall, we were satisfied with 
the occlusion, esthetics and treatment timing. Most importantly, we 
were able to complete her care before her college graduation. The 
patient is periodontally healthy and thrilled about her new smile.

Conclusions
Although we are only just beginning our journey up the learning 
curve with PAOO in conjunction with the Incognito System, our vast 
experience with both entities separately has allowed us to deliver 
efficient care with excellent results. We look forward to continuing 
the use of both PAOO and the Incognito system, together or 
separately, on more challenging functional and aesthetic cases. Our 
patient population appreciates our leading-edge approach to care, 
which allows us to differentiate our practice in our community. 
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